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ea(i!y procured, and by that means the
new gutter* were laid without folder,
and with proper giovings and drips.

The firft part of the feafon watTo un-
commonly wet, that n* very early mea-
fures could be taken, to make a tho-
rough repair of the roof.?The attempts
at temporary repair, made with a view ,
to five the furniture and Ceilings if the j
hrnafe, did not fucceed, and tended only j
toprove* the aStolute nectffityof a com- |
plete alteration of the whole fyftem of |
guttering, and of providing new lead for
tha whole hoiid'mg. Such a genera! rr- j
p'iir is always trotibletome and difficult, ,
and was much more expenlive than it j
would have been to have executed the
wotk right at firft. It is now finifh'd, 'and the roof is free from leakt, Ii will,
I have no doubt, remain fo.

The fecond caufe of leakage was the
flating. The quality of the flutes wis

bad : but their fize, efpecially towards
the ridge, was more injurious than their
bad quality. Tie upper courfes, lor a
conhderable diftance down the roof, did
not fliew more than rom two to two and
an hslf inches in width ; and a large ma-
jority of thefe flatrs, wereonly from one
and an halt to three inches in breadth.
Slated roofs are always lifficult to repair;
but fuch a rOpf could not bs repaired at
all : and there were alfo otber reafons,
which tend red it necetTary, at all events,
to removefo heavy a covering at flate.

I am uninformed why the particular
mode of confirmation, whichrenders tb;s
roof fo heavy and fi high was adopted.
If ilrength wis propofed, capable ofbear
ing a Covering of flue* laid in mortar, it
Ins hot been attained, for the framing
h.-.s every where given W»y. and at the
eafternend ofthe houfe, where there are
no internal walls, it has-failed fo much,
as to force out both the front and the
back wallsvery confiderably. It appeared
therefore ueedfary, in the firft place,
to fecure the timbers, as well as the
walls, by ftrong tiesof iron ; which be-
ing fixed, both are now perfectly fafe?
Io the next place, it became highly pro-
per to take offtne load of flate and mor-
tar, evenhad they not feakedj for they
feemed to be the principal caute of the
failure ot the framing. Iv the covering
which was to fupply the place of the
flate, lightnefs w'aJ the principal requi-
fite ; but fafety from fire, and economy, j
were alf > neceffary confideratmns.
Shingles and tileswere therefore cut of
the queftion, as well as lead ; and theIchoice was confined to copper, tin, and
painted fheet iron. Of thefe, fhret iron
wrt. by tar the cheapeft, and with a lit-
tle attention to its painting, quite as
pcrma rent, as the two former. 100 feet ifupeificial of Hating in mortar, weighs
about 15 cwt.?.of fheet iron, exactly
1471b. So that the building?the root
containing 12,600 fuperficial feet-
could be relieved of a weight of about
82 tons. Thefe r:afons induced the
adoption of a fheet iron roof, which has
accordingly been put on.

The repair, orrather the total renew-
al of the roof of the prefident's houfe,
forms the principal part of the expence
of this building for the feafon. It has
howeverbeen further requifitt*, to make
a new drain from the houfe, of tuchdi-
menlions and conftrucYion, as to prevent
it from being filled up as before, and the
building from being flooded from' the
circumjacent grounds. The coft of this
improvement, and the finifliingof one of-
the chamber apartments in the fecond
(lory, bears a fmall proportion to the
f«;mcr fum.

2. THE CAPITOL.
In my former reports to you, I ftated

the propriety of reconfidering the plan of
the fouth wing of the capitol ; and on
the reafons given in that report, and in
a letter to the chairman of the commit-
tee ol the houre of reprefentatives, ap-
pointed to enquire into the fubjeii, the
pan which has been the ground work of
all that has been done during the feafonwasapprov-d and adopted.

By the arrangements ot this new de-
fign, the houfe of reprefentatives will
lit on tbe principal ft >ry of the build,
ing, the whole of the ground ftory he-
irg approprir.u<rd to the offices of the
li ufe ; a (ituation the muft contiguous
which could be obtained, and far pre-
!eiable,for offices, to the north wing or
the at'ic (lory.

Variouj caufes have confpired to pre-
vent our tarrying up, this feafon, as
largea mafs of building as was expected.
The firft and principal ot thefe have been,
the time, labour, aid expenl'e of pulling
1 -wn to the foundation, ail thai

been tWnrrly circled, it ad as the work
manfhip appeared before the walls were
taken down, the menfure cf removing
them entirely was ftili more juftified, hy
the ftate in which they were found to be
on their demolition. Even the matei ia»s,

/ MESSAGE. c
from the President of the UnitedStates, r

communicating a report of the sur- ' a
teydr of the public buildings, at the :
city of Washington, on the subject of' (the said buildings, and the aphlica-\ !
cation of the monies appropriatedfor r
them. '\u25a0

6t'- 1801?Ordered to lie I
en the table.

To the Senate, and Houseof Repre-
sentatives of the United Stairs. 1T communicate for the information of i ]

C grefs, a report of the furveyor of the i ipublic buildings at Wafhington, on the 'ftibjeft of thofe buildings, and tbe ap- 'plication of the monies appropriated <for theru.
1 TH: JEFFERSON.

Dec. 6th, 1804. I
Accompanying a rnefTage from the pre- i

Cdent of the United States, received I
6th December, 1804.

To the President of the United States. ,
Sir, _ ?In reporting to you on the manner, in ,

which the work on the public buildingt ,
of tl.e U ited Stats has been conduct- |
ed, doing tiie year 1804, I cannot
avoid cxpreffi ig my regret, that n ferfi-
bl. portion of the anpiopriation by con-
grefs bat nfccffarity been expended in
pulling down, or repairing what was
done 'r.fufliciently, previoufly to the
yar 1803.

Tbe ?pplication of the public rronev,
to the fepafate objects of the prefideru's
houfe, and thr capitol, including tbe al-
tera.inn. removal, n* erection or repair
cf 'he work*, will be fepurately ftated
in the accountt of the fuperintendant of
the city, to be rendered to thetreafury.
But as thefe accounts will not be clofed,
until the firft of January 1805, he hag
furnifhed me with the folio ing ftate.

w inent, up to the prefent d?.y, of payments
in the prrfentyear, out of the appropri-
ation of 1804, and a balance of the ap-
propriation of 1803, not expended in
that year, viz.

Capitol.
Including all alterations, ad-

ditions and repairs, in the
north wing, except fitting
up reprefentatives'Cham-
ber, 44 548 20

Tor fitting up reprefentatives'
chamber, 689 28

Prksibknt's House,, 11,928 29
Payments on account forfun-

dry materials, an account
of the particular application
whereof, hi not been ren-
dered, 500

Dollait 57, 665 72

President's House.
It is well k -own bat the Prefident's

houfe was inhabitedbefore it was finifh
ed ; '.rd that it ftill remaint in a ftate
fo f.r from Completion, as to want ma-
ny of thofe accommodations, which are
thought indifprnfible in the duelling of
a private citizen. Of all the inconve
niencies attending the houfe, the great-
eft wat the leakinefs of the roof, which
had indeed never been tight. The rain
water whirh entered the building in eve-
ry part, had injured the furniture ex-
ceedingly, arrl ruined many of the ceil-
ings. This important deleft arofe from
two principal caufe*.; the very injudicious
manner iv wlich the gutters and the
troughs conveying the water to the cif-
terii were conriiruited ; and the badnel's
of th- fli ing.

Tlu gutserf are of lead. The fheeti
were foldr*rd together ; the fall or cue-
rrnt of the guttrrs was much toofmall:
the openingf in. the roof through which
the water patted into the trough*, we c
fo contracted, as to be incapable of dif-
rhargiug the water of * moderate rain,
i.oufrqiiently it ov. rfl wed, and found
its way into the building ; the trough's
v/eie of boards lined with lead, fo!
at the joints, and laid with very little
current, aria! ail the lead was of ban
quality and b,d!y call. AH and each
of tbectuf't pcrationed I"k *?»< in the
putters and troughs. It requires very
little theory or experience,to know tha-,
wherever folder is utcd in leaden gutters,
leakage is inevitable. In water cdt-n?«,
and pipe3, folder is neceffary, and the
joints nude with it are found and perma-
nent, the temperatureof the water they
contain not beirg fubjet to great va
riation. But in guttns ard fins, alter-
nately ,expof'd to the f'corching fun, and
to hvtre. froft, thee ufe of folder is eve-
>y where inadrniflible, but peculiarly In
in our climate. It is befides very eji
penfivt*, and iv no well coiiftructed build,
ing, it is neceffary. In the Prefident't
houfe five fee*, of additional current was

ing, of their houfe, it wo'il 1 v ? y
eonfrihtite to the early c?cc.a
th*l Houfeof Reprefeneative , if a
propriati m exceeding 50.000 .were made for the n*>*. . Such
an appropriation, w'ti'e it
larger limits to tbeexertionsv
be mad**, wouldhy «o mea-is difiurb that
fyftem of economy which h:s hithtrto
been purfued, but wnu!d ratlu: conduce
to the more advantageous
purcbafe of all our \n»l it is
jefpecial'y to be confidered, that tnq \u25a0'arly
I and extenfive provifioncannot be \u25a0jfr thofe parts of the work, which muft
necefTa,i!y be of wood. The tj
now at hand, ?.t which further delay, would be i juriaus and exocdive, andj

jfhould the fum ner.elTstry for this provt* :r tion, added to the arrears which are or'
/will become due, on outstanding con- itraftj, be defrayed out of i future ap-{
prooriation, of only 50,000r] Ilais ; the j; progr*fs of the folic! parts of thr build-
ing, will be materially injured, and mull!
to a certain extent be put ofFto another jjferifon bey.md the mxt. j

In my letter of the 28th February,!
1804. to the chairmanof the Committee iof the Houfe of Reprefentatives, towhom th fubjeft of the public buildings

! was referred, I prefumed, tha* thr-e an ';;nual appropriations of 50,000 d 11-rsj
each, w.mld be fufticient to finifh the!, fouth wing o 1 the Capitol. This efti-n-

--| ate was given under ftatement of 'he; extreme difficultyofeftimating a Work of; thi* kmd. One of thr appropriationsof
50,000 dollars has been granted, but

jfrom the detail of th* ftatementi I hcrem; fubmit to ycu, it will appear, that tiie
! whds of it could not poflibly be nude; applicable to the afiual progrefs ot the
jworkon the Ca-it 1.J Having thus endeavoredcorredMy andminutely to report the progrefs of the
jwork on the public buildings, dijthe paft feafon, I now moll \u25a0 fpeftfullyfubmit to you all the views of the p,i(t,and for the future, which the fadt
geft*

B.HENRY LATROBE,
Surveyor ef the public buildings of

the U. States, at Wafhington.
LEGTSLxVrURE of NEW-HAMP-

SHIRE.
Friday, November 23.

GOVERNOR'S SPEECH.
His excellency the governor met the

two branches of the legiflsture this dny,and delivered the following
SPEECH:

Mr. President, and Gentlemen of the
Senate,

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of theHouse of Representatives,
AlTenibled at'this time, to which the

legiflature wat adjourned, agreeably td
yourreqtieft, for the purpofe of perform
ing the public duties required by the
conftitution?while we gratefully ac-
knowledge our obligations to the Su-preme Governor of the world, for the
exalted privileges with which our coun-
try has been favoured?may we unite
our efforts, a& the reprefentat:ves of a
free people, in d-vifing the beft meansjofpromoting the public welfare, and for
fecuring the individual rights and laft-I ing hanpinefs of «ur fellww c.tizens.

It feems to be a principle uncontro-
verted, that none but a virtuous peopleI can long lupport a free government. How
jimportant then i. h that the promotionlof virtue fhould be duly regarded in the
formation and execution of laws: that
encouragement and fupport fli-uld be
given to inftitutions calculated to informJ the mirrd, and inltrud in the moral and
jreligious duties.

Since the laft feffion of the legiflature,| 1 have recived a letterfrom the Secre-: ta y ofState, informing, that the amend-
ment, ptopofed during the laft feffion ~f
Congreft, to the conftitution of the U-
nited States, refpc&ing the manner of
voting for Prefident and Vice-Prefident
of the United Statet, fc«l been ratified
by the Icgi-flstores of three fourths of
tne fevrral itatet. This letter will be

before you.
I hive alforeceived a letterfrom his

excellencythe governor of the common.
wealth of MalTachul'etts. inclofiug a re-
folution of their legidatura,propolingan
amendment of the conftitution ot the
United States, as it refpedts the appor-
ti-nment of reprefentativrs rnnng the
feveial ftates, a.id confining the fame $o
the number of free inhabitant! refpec-
tivrly. The Itter and rcfolution will
be laid before you. The importance of
the propofed amendment, ai d ref'peel for
the doings of a filter ftate, claim, and
will undoubtedly have, your candid and
delibciatr attentim. The conftitution
of tiie United Sutcs was undoubtedly

with the exception ofthe bricks, were not
!of any important vr.lue to the new work.
| The ft me was fit only to be uf- d as
common rubble, and moft of the timber
was in a ftate of decay, from the exclu-fion of air.

Another Caufe ofdelay in preparation,
and an important one, was the late peri-
od at which tbe appropriationwas made.
The extreme wnnefs of the beginning[of tbe feafon, and the floods which filled

Sup fome of the quarries, and retardedi the working of others, afterwards opera-| ted much againft the ot the
| building, and threw grtat difficulties in
our way. After the work bad begun,
we were again interrupted by the fick-

Inefs which prevailed, and which at one
time, threatened,by deprivingUs df ma-
ny of our beft workmen, to put a flop
to the W"rk«

Under all thefe inconveniences, and
others arifing from the nature of the
building itfelf, the work has been carri-
ed on. The beft mode of proceeding
would undoubtedly have been, to havecarried ue> the interior with the exterior
wills. But the former building flood j
within the area of the wing. H-id the
external wafts been fuflfercd to remain on
the level at which the work was clofed
at the end of the year 1803, -.ill the in-,ncr buildingcould be removed, and the.
internal wall cartird up, little progrefi
could have been made in the former, du-
ring the prefent feafon, arid the flone-
cotter* would have been idle. It was
therefore thought beft, to carry up all
tie external wallsby themfelves, there-
by forwarding the more flow progrefs of
the ornamental work in frce-ftone, and
to conftnicH them in fuch a manner, as to
prepare for good bond with the interior
Work, and for the fupport of the. vaults
the prrfture of which they will be requi-
red to refift. Tnui had the work beenraifed to the levelof the relles of the
attic windows extern-/, and by far the.noft tedious and expenfive part of the
work in free ftone has been completed,
excepting the cornice,and the capitalsof
the pilafter*. Of the cornice a large
portion is alfo wrought, aud of the 30
capitals 16 are finifhed.

Of the interior parts oP the building,
all the foundationt a-re la d, and brought
up to the floor of the cellar ftory on the
jnorth fide, and nlthough they do not
ap >ear to v'ew, the york done in them
it very coafiderable. Tbe whole fouth
jhalf ef the cellar ftory is vaulted, andready to receive the walls of the bale-

mer>t or office ftory.
Preparations to a very great extent

have already been made in order t > pro-
jceed vigorouflywith the building, as foon
jas the will of the national legiflature
! fhall be known to that effect, and the

feafon will permit; All the free ftone
for the external walls, entablature, and
balluftrade is provided, and the greater
part of it on the fpot. For the internal
colonnade, all the ftone is ordered, m rfl
of it is quarried, and much of it is al-
ready brought to the building. E-.r!y
in the feafon the puMic quiny on the if
land in Acquia creek was opened, r,nd
much ufeful ftone quarried ; and it would
have been much to the advantageof the
public, had the extentof the appropria-
tion permitted us to have profecuted
this work. But it was found, that to
clear out the rubbifh ot former work-
ings, and to provide for the conveyance. of the ftone to the water tide, although
ultimately a meafure of economy, would
hMve made too large a deduction from
the funds required to carry on the build-
ing itfelf, and contralto for ftone with
individuals were therefore preferred.

In the arrangements for e.reftingfo
la'ge an edifice as the. fouth wing of the
capitol, and for pulling down or repair-
ing extenfive works ot former conftruc-
t'on, it was not eafy, perhaps it was
impoffible, fo to proportion all the vari-
ous contracts and engagements for ta-
bor and materials to the funds appro-
priated to their ultimate liquidation, as
to keep within their limits, and at the
fame timeto exertionsequal to 'lie
public expectation arifing out of their
extent.

In the prefent inftunoe, the contracts
which are mad;, and which ate in the
progrefs of their completion,will exceed
in amount, what remains of the appro-
priation of hit year. I mud however at
the fame time obferve, that the ttock of
material's wrought and now ought,
which are now adtually at the building,
exceeds greyly this deficiency. Should
the'legiflatu'-c,on viewof the '.olid, per-
manent. and incombuftihle manner in
which the work has been executed, and
on conlideration of the evidences of fi
deliry to their duty, which thofe en-
gaged in the labour of the work luve
every where exhibited, think proper to
proceed with the completionof the buibi-

*

f.-rmed w-i.h much deliberation, and
without mani-

there for: yet it Was wifely
provii relations might be made
iffound nee.-.fTiiy.

R tefen "'-es and dire& taxes are
led in the fame arriele. in th: con-

ftitution, and were to be apportionedamong the ftates on the fame principle!..
Thar part of tfi<
direct tax s, appears to be nominal ;?.
wliile the proportion of reprefentatives
fron lome of th? ftates rs greatly in-
creased in Con-equenc* ofthe large .uiui-
ber of (1.."s which they hold ; and the
imop't. t ." of (laves, which, it ii find,

i pub'icly allowed >y one or more
j of' the ftates, has a tendency further to
jincresie the inequality of representation. N

The feveral matters unfi' tfliid at the.
j laft feffion, or ret" rred to the prefent,
j will occupy your attention ; and I cari-
j not omit mentioning particularly that
which refpe.cts a building for the con-

! finement of criminals, as being highly
j important.

Whatever bufihefs you may think
proper to lay before me w'H meet my

I rertdy attention And be allured, gen-
.i, that I fhall ftetm it a pieailue

to co-operate with you in meafures cat-
! culated to promote juftice, and advance! the general welfare.

JOHN T. GILMAN.State of New , }
November 23 1804. £
ANSWER OF THIf SENATE.

May it please your Excellency,
Affembled at this time to perform

the duties enjoined upon us by tht con-
ftitution of this ftate, and tikiyy into
confid.ration tbe happy fitoat ton .four
public affairs, we feel mrfeives b v id to
acknowledge with gratitude the n

i unmerited favors and exaltedprivileges,
which we, through theblelfingsofDivide
Pi v.dence,enjoy, under onr prefent free
and enligbt-nedrepuhli;at. governments*
Be allured, Sir. our united efforts fh dl
be exerted, i:i devifi g thebeft rneabi to
promote the public welfare, to protect
and fei ure thr civil and religious'rights
of our confthuents againft the arts a..d /intrigues o* defigning men.

Sentible that virtuous habits ar e the
fureft prefervatives «f a tiee government,
we therefore coufider it our du'y to en-
courage and fupport thofe inititu io; j,
the beft calculated to infTin and inftruc-tthe mind in moral and religion* dv ><?$,

And wer *gret that inflictions eftablifhed
accedingto the indications of Diving
Providence, for the benefit of mankind,
fhould ever be made inftrumental in at-,
emnts to I'uDvert the only free govern-

ment now exift.ng ; inflead of aff rding
encouragement tb fupport it under ourprefent foccefjful experiment; or that
any fhould attempt to weaken the ener-
gies of a free people, by declaring that
our reprefentative government cannot
long exift, by invidious comparifous of
it with other fyftemt.

With pleafure and Satisfaction were-ceive youi Excellency's communication
of the ratification of Uie Amendment to
the federal conftitution, in the choice of
Prefident -and Vice-P;efident of the'U.
Staxs?hopsug thereby to efcape thofe
jdangers to which we have fo recently
been rxr>ofed.

That part of y»ur Excellency's com-
munication, relative to an amendment

;of or*e of the fundamental articles of
the conftitution of the United States,
pro-.ofed by the IcgifTtureof Maffacbu-fetts, will he duly attended to, *nd the
fubjett receive all that candor and deli-
beration, w Irir.h refpect for the doings ofa
fitter ft.itr,ct, 'he more important confide-
ruti in ot prefervirtg the union of the te-
vtral ftates, merit. We coincide with, your Excellency in the belief that the
fyftem cf our general government w:;s

" framed and adopted after much folemn
deliberation, and that th.- piovifionunade

' for alterations, us time and exoerience
mightpaint out, wa% wife. But the rea-
fons tor a change oughtPto be char and 'ftrong, lift while endeavoriugtc avoid
fome apparent inconvenience, greater
unforefecn diLidvantages are produced,

i and by one charge after another the
conftitution be eff nti*lly .altered, and, the harmony ot the fyftem deftrpyed.

F on) the hi ftory of ether nations,
we have no right to expert a perpetual? 'exemption from wnrs. Though, under

Jour f .rt.!';nt happy titu.ttiou, dircdl taxa-, ; tion may appear nomine! ; yet, fli <u]d.! we be U> uufoituu.te au to be cr g.ged
II in war, that would not be the cafe ; for
U fi oni tbe probable failure of other re-\u25a0 jfources.direct taxation muft be refortedII to j and fh uld this amendment take
t I pl.ice. we fhould, from the reduction of
i ! representation iv thofe ftates, t. whichr alteiatioo alludes*i%brww *


